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Enkit in the Thrift
Stamp Campaign!!
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FQ RTY-FIRST YEA R NO. 29.
SIZES OF AUTO TIRES *

30 by 314* inch clincher, plain and
■non-skid.
32 by 314 inch straight side, plain
and non-skid.
.
‘
31 by 4 inch clincher, plain and
non-skid.
33 by 4 infch straight side, plain
dnd non-skid.
'34 by A% straight side, plain and
■ non-skid.
•••
. 35''by 5 inch straight side, plain
and non-skid.
36 by 6 inch straight Side,; plain
and non-skid.
38 by 7 straight side, plain and
non-skid,
>
. 40 by 8 inch straig h t side, plain
and non-skid.
The next three classes, the produc
tion, of which.,is to be discontinued
gradually, follow: 1
.

CLASS B. .

•

30 by 3 inch clincher, plain and
non-skid.
# , 32 by '4 inch s t r a i t ' side,, plain
and non-skid,
34 "by 4 inch straig h t side, plain
and non-skid. * .
‘ ..........
32 by 414 inch straight side, plain
"and non-skid.
.
. ■» "
33 by 4?4 inch straight side, plain
■ and non-skid.
35 by 414 inch straight side,, plain
and non-skid.
33J>y 5 inch' straight side, plain and
npn-skid. „
■ ,
,
- 35 by 6 inch quick detachable and
non-skid.
37 b y 6 inch* straight side 4? nonskid.
The m anufacture ,of the types and
sizes-of-tires ,included In'Class R is, to
be discontinued n o t later than No
vember 1, 1020.
CLASS C.

'

• 33 by 414 inch straight side, plain
tread.
•
36 by 4%- inch straight side, nonskid tread.
85 b y 414 inch quick detachable,
non-skid tread, '
37 by .5 inch quiek detacbable, nom
skid tread*
’’
The- m anufacture o f the types 'and
sizes of tires , included in Class C is
be di&cont&uied pot later than No£***•*•.Mtfhaiwx
30 by 814 inch straight side, non;
skid. “
82 by 314, inch quick. detachable,
non-Skid clincher non-skid.
— —gg—by 4-inch strsi-ty fide, nonskid clincher nomskui.
35 by 4 inch straight side non-skid.
, '29 by 414 inch straight side, nonskid,
82 by 414 inch quick detachable,
non-skid.
A ,
33 by 414 inch quick detachable,,
•.non-skid.
- .
36 by 414 inch quick detachable,
non-skid, straight,side, plain.
34 by 414 inch quick detachable,
non-skid.
37 by 414 inch straight side, nonskid.
»
•
33 by 6 inch straight side, plain.
The manufacture of the types and
sizes of tires included- in Class D is
to be discontinued not later than No
vember 1 ,11SJ8.
SAFETY ZONE NOTICE.
You are hereby notified th at the
saety zone laid out on the* public
square is for your own protection -as
well as for the drivers of automobiles
and other vehicles.
You are expected to cross the street
following the white lines, and Hot cut
across., as has been the custom. Per
sons Who m ight he injured while cross
ing the street out of the zones have
no recourse from auto drivers,
D« H. McFarland, Mayor,
MAYOfe’S NOTICE.
To the owners of lots and lands u.
the Village of Cedarville, Ohio.
In
compliance with the requirements of
Section 1782A, of the revised statutes
I hereby notify the owners of tots and
lands in Cedarville to cut and destroy
all Canada thistles and other noxious
weeds growing on such lots and lands
within the Corporation, so th at they
may not m ature seeds and spread to
• adjoining lots*
On failure of any such owner to
comply with th e law In regard hereto,
the town council m ay employ persons
to cut of destroy said noxious weeds
afld the expense thereof firlll be a lien
on said lets and lands and collected
as taxes.
D H McFarland.
Mayor of the Village of Cedarville.

ASH TIMBER WANTED,
We are always i n t h e m arket for
ash timber to h e,u«*Lin ®0? 8&nct^
of airplanes. We will pay *50 per
thousand on hoard carloading pofnt.
Or we will pay %e MgheBtjAsh- price
on the stump.
to their Interest to
Main 2589 or Citizen’s 18010* Dayton
or w rite th e undersigned.
The Dayton <‘D,' Handlo Co,.

Horn. A «™ .
to ts * «*ii m w m
MPPPPWw '♦iwww'i'w .

"Twas jist a paper from our town, •
"The Hurald"—news fv<-ra folks arpun’
The home place—and the ads
And items of the ones th a t gads
'
Or pays a visit here or there;
J is t a one-horse sort o’ affair,
But, Geel—it's sure a treat to me
To git the Hurald cross’t my knee.

•a

The weather is hot,.the com crap's good They'a had a picnic, in Jackson’s wood
And -council met in ' the hall last week; ; *
Bill Stromps got drowhed>in the creek;
They had a fire up. in "BJack Hill”
There figerin* on tearin'- down the mill;
James Hill—I went to school with Jim—
Has got a commission give to him,
They’s-changed.the time of the mornin’ train,,.
And the Board O’ Health is raisin’ cain
About the ash-piles and the weeds; '
The parson says the church roof needs
Some great repairs—Old Hank McDpud
Has sold* his place on Turnbull's road,
And old Bert Smoot is married a t last;
'
He Was -forty-two—how -the years rush past,
The Ladies Aid have held a tea;
Ross Gibbs has been out on a spree;
The Methodist minister has had a call
From a swell, church up near St, Paul; ■>
The widder Stokes -will have -a sale " •
And live with her son a t Shady Vale;
*>
The Squire was in a runaway,
But wasn’t htirt, we’re glad to .Say.

'

@

--But I left her find our little place,
,
•, ■
’Cause ther haint' no yeller in our race;
Out here ther wus some work to do,
So I chip in. to see it thro; ■
Four thousand miles frorfi our tiny town.
I t ’s hardware store—and her eyes of brown;' *
- And I jist got three what’s standin’ true—;
.The Lord,—The Hurald,—The Red'W hite and Blue.VIGILENCE COMMITTEE

From reports a t hand n-ynimber
citizens have organized a commit
tee to act in the capacity of a vigi;
ence committee in. behalf of the Red
;ro'ss, Y. M. C. A. and other war
ictivities, ■The purpose of the comnittee is to see th a t none escape
leing given an opportunity to assist
n this work.
Such organizations
jxist in other, towns and the widest
publicity is given the subscriptions
o these funds. Ttfe motives of those
tnable to contribute will not fie queSioned, but those who ate able are
-xpected to do something in behalf
f those who offer their lives in this
tght for world wide' democracy.
COUNCIL MEETING.
Council m et M onday. evening in
•egular session. The only important
.usiness, outside of allowing the
nonthly bills,-was the consideration
>f‘the electric light franchise, which
task expired. Legal advice will be
;aken before any action on the part
DR. CHARLE8 G. JORDAN.
if council. The committee on the
purchase of a truck fo r the village
Dr, Ghia^les G. Jordan is coming to
W de a brief report and was con
the Chautauquas to talk about "The
tinued fo r farth er investigation.
Old Homestead.” ’*Dr. Jordan is an
evangelist-who knows how to put over
(►splendid message, but he comes to
the Chautauqua not so much because
of„his achievement as an evangelist
but because of an unusual achieve
ment as a ’farmer. Inheriting a run
All registrants having deferred down farm in Pennsylvania, he so re
alasaiflcatlon a re required to send juvenated it that last year five thou
their names, residences and post sand proud Pennsylvanians made a
>ffice addresses to the captains of pilgrimage to the farm for purposes
ot observation and study. Agricul
their townships respective!}’. - s
turists from all over the State made
Those In Xsnift township to Ken the journey and the Instructors pf
neth W illiam son, designating the leading agricultural schools were
poeehiot o r p a rt of tow nship they among those who came to pay honor
iive ih,
. ’ ■.
10 the hustling farmer evangelist. Dr.
In Miami township to G. M, P res Jordan will have a practical message
ton, Clinton and whether they live and a most interesting one, when he
comes to the Chautauqua;
I n tn e S a s to r W e s^ P re c in c t.,
Spring V alley township to E arl
Simison,
. How to Go Up<8taire.
Sugaroreek township, to H enry
How do you go upstairs? . With your
Weller,
body bent over? And clinging to the
B ath township to Rev, E , T. 'banister1? That isn’t the way to profit
Clark, Osborn,
by stalrclhnblng. - Going upstairs Is a
New Jasper township to GyWdy fine chance for body training. People
who know Its value in physical culture
W illiamiott. , * ■
,
Ross township to M illard F. Rite- go upstairs In a prescribed way. This
Is how to do it: You pause‘lightly
tiour, Jam estow n postoffice.
Jeflerson township to D. S, Oliver. on the balls of your feet; you lift your
Silverereek township to Dr. O. L chest; you inhale a good long breath;
then you go up easily and quickly ns If
Ford.
you were lifted by your chest. See?
Oaeearcreek township to Dr. R . L. Try I t
H aines, Jam estow n, It, 1.
Beavercreek township to H om er
' Edltcris Suggestion,
M, Spahr, X enia R, 7.
’•You
saY this 'poem was composed
Cedarville township to Raym ond
on the spur of the moment?” asked the
Bull.
editor. “Yes, sir,” replied the proud
T his, will enable the .various cap-. author, *Tt struck me el! of a suddea,
to ln zto know w hen the quotas off and I dashed It off.” "Permit me to
th eir companies are filled. All pur offer you « Word of advice.” "Certain
chases and pledges -should be re ly.” "The next time a poem strikes
ported to these captains with the yon, put on a gym suit, and run it off.”
name of th e reg istran t claiming ^-Birmingham Age-IIerald.
credit*
1
1 *.
M. j . m a b t e e v ,

IMPORTANT

. Th* ^

I I t MM «l Nifley**.

R. B. Carnahan, Jr.; vice president
Of the American Rolling 2®|tl com
pany, accWi‘ntaUjr shot hlhfcself to
death at his home in Middletown,
An empty troop train strHOk, an au
tomobile near Sandusky, WUtuk W,
F. Holland, 50, hie raugt&er Mrs,
Grant Burroughs, and Grant Bur
roughs, the woman’s husband.
Chester Fletcher was fatally injured.
All were of Marlon,
Three hundred saloons In Ohio quit
business during the last- year.
W. O. Thompson of Ohio State uni
versity at Buffalo was elected presi
dent ot the International. Sunday
School association,
Ohio wagon mines are hit a hard
blow by a ruling Just mads by the
railroad administration, which in
sists that open-top cars bp shut to the
tipple mines and that the wagon
mines must got along wH% box or*
closed cars, .
■£
. One hundred and sixty ? students
were graduated from Ohio jSVesleyan
university. Seniors who ensured mil
itary service during the yeaFreceived
iholr diplomas with lull credits.
Cities wjth home rule^ charters
were given a Jolt when the supreme
/" ;w ,
court held they are ,withou(*aiithorlty
to regulate telephone rates-and that
the state public utilities .commission
^
f. ■
Is supreme in determining them.
About $2,506 in currency was stolen !
-at Upper Sandusky from the Adams
;
v i. 'h ? !m&s'>
Express company.. The money, in
- "
;
'< a ;
transit was taken off for transfer ot
' trains,
'
’
' ■
'
'
• , ', V f
Dayton, street railway, employes
'
'
^
,
“
(
*
■
'
*
t
,V 1
went on strike when the Officials re
fused^ union recognition and wage* In*
'creases.
-£
Lieutenant Frank Stewart • patter^
/ i
son otr Dayton and' Lieutenant Leroy ; - 7 ^ v
Swan of Norwich, Conn, w ere filled
at the Wilbur Wright aviation field,
between Springfield and M yton, when
^
‘ MI88 8UMAY12H ATT1YEH.
their plane fell from ,an *altitude of
NE dj'ihe niosi mterebtlng auractlonk to appear at the Chautauqua this
about 10,000 feet.
3 .
summer is Miss Sumayeh Attlyehf-a beautiful young Svrian girl, who
will speak, out of a wealth of experience,, regarding conditions irt that
Ivon Collier, Republics# candidate
for county surveyor.
Hancock tlttJfr known country', 'Mias Attiyeii’s father was a government ofllclal in
county, withdrew to accept A position lurkey, and she had the right of entry into places usually forbidden to the
sightseer, She knows of many interesting things, and she tells them in', an
with the Ohio Oil compawPln the de unusually
charming manner.
,
velopment of the Texas o p fields.
Miss Attiyqh came to America a number o'E years ago to be educated as a
Married at'14, Mrs,. Joseph Arthur, Medical Missionary and to return to take.Up her work in Syria with her
now 17, filed suit for dlv^ce a t Ma native people. Her father died shortly after her coming to America,- and she
rion, claiming her husbag| was mov was compelled to find somethirg to do in this country in order to help main
tain the family of children which he left.
ing from place to place Continually."
She found jobs in Chicago tor several of her brothers and sisters, and-’
Fayette county farxne
,ovt seri.y
oub damage to the wtdd? drop by finally reached the place where, through their united efforts; it was found
that the' family could be reunited. The .mother had already notified her of
"wheat midge.’’
r ;f
her Intention to come to America, when a cablegram announced the sudden
Thomas Blair Cox, soft- Governor and
untimely dehtli of her surviving parent. Two children were left In Syria.
and Mrs. Cox, is dead,
aby .was'
The young woman who is to speak is the little mother of her flock. She
bora Sunday morning
.0 gover- Is tolling on hopeful that in happier days tho family can finally be -united in
hor’s hohie near Day
America,, She loves America and the, American people,, and her message ia
Grocery of John R
on Mas- a pertinent and timely one to the people in the land, of her adoption,
illlou road, near
Closed
by the Starkijount; ^
e. RipWHO’S . THE SLACKER.
'•pie fe «his®8ed’ witS.
’ -tooi:
regulations.,
.
B. A. Fenstermalmr, 35, of West
’""Be a little careful about the use
Of the word “slacker,” as it may'
Hope, was instantly killed when he
cause a great deal of unpleasantness”
fell from a freight train near Madeclared Lieutenant Kuhl of Camp
linta, Henry Comity,
Sherman before the Kiawainis club,Ohio supreme court holds that
reeently. "Let me cite an instance
rates fixed In .franchises granted in■of what it caused .in the little town
terurbun companies by official .repre*
of New- Madison. One boy of a fam
' sentatlves of municipalities and town
ily of moderate circumstances was al
ships and county commissioners cqn
ready in the service and another boy
not be changed until such franchises
of the family had been rejected be
expire.
_
cause of some disease of the heart,
Ohio unlyersitiy trustees have con
A rumor that the second boy was a
‘slacker’ passed from lip to lip, from
ferred honorary degrees upon Joseph
back fence to back fence; friends of
McGhee, attorney general of Ohio,
the family became estranged from
and E, O. Randall, clerk of Ohio su
them and it finally reached the boy’s
preme court.
cars. He went to his board attd begr
A, It, Hitchcock, Socialist member
god them to jmss him so th a t he
of tfie Cleveland school board, who
could go to camp. They did and he
was -convicted a t Toledo for violation
went. That boy came home three
of the espionage act, was formally
days later in a box. And th at life
removed from blfice by the Cleveland
went oUt just because some inconse
board of .education.
quential person started a groundless
Movement has been started to fill
rumor. I happen to know this, as I
the old canal bed at Dayton.
was present at-the time the body was
"rfhen their auto crashed intoi a
returned home. So much for that.
Not two and a half miles away there
telephone pole at CirclevIHe, Airs.
lives a rich farmer.
He has 250
Charles At. Rife was bruised serious
acres in tobacco, 160 on one side of
ly In the chest; her sister, Mrs. Ida
the road and 00 on the other. When
Holvering, received injuries a t the
Red Cross workers approached him
base of tho brain and Mrs. George B.
a contribution during the last
Hitt and three children were cut -end TH E CHARLES EDWARD CLARKE for
campaign he contributed ONLY ONE
bruised.
COMPANY,
DOLLAR. And yet nobody in that
In an attempt to rescue his 10-yearvicinity called him a slacker. The
old, son fi'Otn flames which swept the
boy was forced to death by that un
Ip the Charles Edward. ClOrke Com warranted
second and third floors of his heme
epithet, and yet nothing
pany
there
is
presented
for
the
ap
at Youngstown, Dennis W, Cronin, 54,
was said about the farmer,”—Times
proval
ot
Chautauquans
one
ot
the
was overcome by Bmoke and burned
Star,
most popular poncert organizations
to defttli. The child escaped, ’
Picking up a revolver ut Springfield now doing platform work,
Charles Edward Clarke- is ^ C a n a  TOWNSHIP HAS NOT YET
police headquarters, James Bohlltt
committed suicide by shooting him dian Baritone who has an established
REACHED \V. S. S. QUOTA
self through th i heart. Bohlltt had reputation not only in Canada, hut In
been arrested with Ida Doyle, on com the United States, -where he has spent
the greater part of his musical’ ca
plaint of his wife.
<
According to Chairman Andrew
A vlgordus fight is being made reer. Graduating from the University Jackson, representing this township,
against the abandonment, of the Cln* of Toronto in 1903 he made two fours we have so fa r only taken about $19,*
.ctnnati, Ailltord and ‘Loveland trac of Canada and the States with a con 000 worth of War, Savings Stamps,
tion road, which operates between cert company. He then studied abroad our quota being $60,000. Reports are
in London and in Paris. Returning to coming each day that will increase
Madisonvllle and -Blauchestfer,
Captain b . H., Hall of Columbus America he again gained valuable ex this amount considerably,
was electe ’ department commander perience in the concert’field, tourifig
of the G, A. H. of Ohio, Lima was with noted artists, and a t the head of
ORGANIZE SATURDAY NIGHT.
chosen as tho 1910 convention city his own company for several years.
At Alarysvlllo James Liston, nights In 1008 he returned to PariB and
watchman a t a stoiie quarry, fell Into there for nearly three years was ac
The draftees, who have been ex
a 15-foot pit and was injured fatally’. tive in the fhuBical ‘life of that city,
Three children of John Baderiseher teaching, singing in the American empted for one purpose or another
were seriously Injured by the explo Church, ahd studying with tote world in this township, will organize Sat
urday night for the War Savings
sion of an acetylene light plant ftt famous teacher, Jean Do Reszke. Stamp
campaign, which these young
Since
his
return
to
America
he
has
Pandora, Putnam county.
men
have
pledged themselves to sup
’William fi. Led, 72, retired farmer, been located In Chicago, where for sev port. There are 115 of them in this
Marysville, died suddenly of heart eral years he has been noted as one of township ant! a t the meeting in Xenia
that city’s lCAdlng oratorio and recital Friday night each one in the county
trouble,
John Cressay, 59, Marion, farmer, artists, He Is holding an important nledged himself to -sell $300 worth of
tried to beat A fast express train over place on the faculty of one of (he leath the stamps: A t th a t time MV, E s 
a crossing with a team and wagon. ing musical conservatories of that city mond S. Bull was selected as chair
JUS wife, Rachel stelnman Clarke, man of the township.
He was kilted.
Harry S.'McClain resigned as dep has been for a number of years one of
uty county auditor of Jackson county the best known violinists of the plat
- Chinese Cooks,
form, and his pianist, Mr. Earl Victor
to join the army.
I t la said by those who have cm*
The chnxnploii War savings stamp Prahl, is an accompanist and soloist
salesman of Harrison county is W. Who rounds out a trio of all star ployed them that the Chinese always
cook by rule, if they have any rule to
•L. Ltiughlln, agent for the Pennsyl artists,' * 1 .. . ■............
go by-following the receipt pllli the
vania Railroad company at Jewett,
Maklnp in pld Thing Useful,
same scientific exactness with which
Laughlln io date has sold more than
My oveu hail a tendency to burn on the druggists put up a prescription.
$14,005 In stamp# to residents of his
community, which has a population the bottom until a friend told me to: Hence their results are equally Satis
cut a piece of old wire screen just the factory, They never hum or Spoil any
Of about 1,500.
*
Ted Ivory, 19, toolmaker, was size of my oven, and always keep It In thing, nor spill materials on the floor;
drowned In this Miami river At Bay* place. Since then I have had no fur Consequently, nothing that goetS
.ton when the canoe which he and ther trouble. The cost wna nil, as I through their hands Is wasted. ,They
cut tho screen f rom a discarded door. cook just enough and no more.-—Hotri
' companions oocupled upset.
—Cartoons
Magazine.
iGaietto.
Samuel Hays, *7, Columbus Grova.
....

But—here is an item that makes me s'ee
W hat a puzzling-jumble life can be:
A wedding, I t reads—a grand affair;
Mae Martin is wedded to Eddie Blair;
Mae Martin—her eye! and—her promise low;
Sehoolday sweetheart 'Oi long agoGosh—I—Well,, I can’t explain, you see
I alers was dreUmin* of her and me.

Chairman.

HERMAN STORMONT

* • • • • * • # • ape••••« ••*

And then there 'hanie, one gloomy day,
While in the muddy trench I lay,
The mail-man—dropped into, my hand
A message from the far, far land;
A packet tattered, soiled, fcnd torn,
The address faded and forlorn, '
But somehow, by plain luck, or chance,
I t came to me "somewhere in France.”

¥

LETTER FROM

! OHIO SLEANII

• Wus feelin* hum fe r a day or two,
Kinder homesick and kinder blue;
Far weeks had slipped by 4n a to w .
With nary a warn from folks J knew
Back there in the dear old town;
'Lowed they all had turned me down,
Since I j'ined in this army grnne
And left to fight fer freedom's name.

Class A tires, the manufacture of
which is to be continued and whicl
are therefore to be regarded as ap
proved standard w ar sizes, include tin
following:
,
’

PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR

* • • • » » • • • » • • e«*e**e*£«*pe*

Dedicated to My Home Paper
By F, F, Marshall, Madison Barracks, N. Y,

There have been a number of pub
lished reports of the sizes of auto
tires to be made under the ruling
t of the War Industries Board. The
following sizes and classes have been
,^et as a standard, only nine. You
can cut this out for reference, for it
gives the dates whan manufacturers
will discontinue the manufacture of
certain sizes.

.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, F R ID A Y JU R Y 5, 1918
“WHEN I GIT THE HLRALD.**

REGULATED BY GOVERNMENT

Me make a specialty «f all kinds *f

printing. The season is here for pub*
He sale bills. Oar water-proof stork
Is the best.
VW AVW W WVW VW VW W

«g(* will

(to tow taOMr ot a a** b<*» hoy. Hto
vwlf# to, XL

The following extract# of a letter
from Herman Stormont, who to with
the American Expeditionary Force#
in France was written Mother's day
and is of interest hi# many friends.
All the boys of the army are urged
to write to their mother or some
one dear to them in case they haye
no mother. I am well and everything
is going along fine here. I received
letter- No. 5, written-April J8th, but
have received very little mail since
then- Receiyed both, boxes 0 . K.
Also a letter from Paul Creswell in
Italy. . I hope he may he sent to this
training camp,
'
I had a dandy ride last Monday
for about 40 miles cross country
flight. I went out in one of the. field
service trucks with one of the old
82nd boys to put on a new propeller.
We took a lieutenant along to bring
tnq machine back, I never thought
I would like to ,'fly. but now-1 know
there is nothing to beat it in the way
of travel and when I get back I am
going to have -one'’ if I have to buy
the parts of army, planes and build*
it-myself,
(
We started from th‘e ground p retty '
fast but only went a few yards until
we were in the air, rising higher and
higher .for about a quarter of a mile,
but not in altitude. Then we reached
about l,C00ft to ,2,000 feet, high. I t
was one fine trip. The higher we ■
Wept the slower it seemed we were
going. .
.
■
.' ,,
"In flying you would be surprised ■
to see how distinctly, everything ap
pears., to,,be on the ground. We could
see miles and miles on each side of
us, distant tow ns'and cities coming
into view all th e time. In thi»«auntry
you hardly ever sge-a fence* betweenfields. The roads were,,plainly visable and looked about two inches wide.
Railroads and trains look like toys,
trees resembled small bushes, while'
every field had a- different shade Of
green. It would take an expert artist
to paint such a picture.
When we landed i t was just like
gliding down a hill until we come to
the bottom and ran along the ground
for a short distance before stopping.
We made the forty miles in thirty i
minutes.
. . .
s It looks like we were to be tran's- *
ferred back to the 82nd. This will
cause a big disturbance in the work.
NEWSPAPERS HIT BIGHT
AND LEFT ON POSTAGE
AND PRINT PAPER
Newspapers are feeling the effect
of th,e war through-higher prices and
a' new postal law' th a t fixes the post*'
age of papers* ^ The new law W ent;
into .effect?Itofiflrafc •of tKisTtiumttrxRndft
the increase in postage increases by
zones. .The rates .next yean-will he
highej than for the present year and
so on for five years. .The increase,
reaches 300 per cent over present
-rates,
.
The^War Industries Board has al
lowed the mills manufacturing news
print to increase their prices and ■
with the twenty-five per cent increase
in freight rates paper goes almost
on par with steel, coal and some other
things We have to buy, even in war
times.
LICENSE NECESSARY FOR
DEALERS IN EGGS
The government has issued an or■ter that any person ior merchant
who sells eggs or poultry any other
way than a t retail to consumers, re 
gardless of the amount of business
done must take out a license.. T l ^
affects country store keepers who buy
from farmers and sell any surplus
to wholesalers or hucksters. It no
doubt applies as well to hucksters.
WHEAT PRICES MAY NOT
BE WHAT FARMERS EXPECT
j .
There is eveny indication now that
farmers will not receive more- than
$2 a bushel for their wheat and it
may be as low as $1.97, The Senate
refused to vote Monday so th a t the
price could be $2.50 a t sea port. It
is $2.20 now as we understand it.
The increase in freight rate the first
of the month means that wheat prices
here cannot exceed $2 a bushel unless
Congress gives authority for the inicrease.
,
DEFERRED MEN GATHER
FOR ADDRESS IN XENIA
More, than i,§00 men representing
the deferred classes of the county se
lects were called to Xenia last Fri
day night, a t which time each one
pledged himself to sell $306 worth
of War Savings Stamps.
County Chairman M, J . Hartley
presided ahd Col. J, Y. Bassell, of.
Columbus, aroused the big audience
in support of this campaign. The
Col. gave a stirring address and w on.
the applause of his hearers.
Captains were named' for each
township and the men seated in town
ship delegations arose in a body When
called upon fo r pledges.
Music was furnished by the O. S.
& «§. O. Home Band.
ANOTHER LIGHT FROST,
We had another light frost Mon*
day night, something very unusual
for the first day of July, This is a
year of unusual events and the frost
in July can be listed toy future ref
erence. In years to come we can
refer back to the July froct, the
second year o f tha w ar agahwfe the
Huns.

'
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The Cedarville Herald

NOTICE TO

. g i .o o F * r Y e-ir*

r*
KA RLH B U M .

Coleshill DUmotid King ii an imported Shire, bay, weight 2100.
H e ha* prove* himself a *ire of draft colt* that w ill mature into, ton
horse*. HU colt* have sold higher than any other horse that ha*
ever stood in the county. One pair of yearling* sold last fall for
$352.50 and hi* suckling colts have sold a* high a* CT25.0Q. A sure
breeder and good disposition. Will m ake th e season a t $20.

FR ID A Y ,

E d ito r

JU L Y *, 1918

THE HERALD’S NEW HOME.

t PRINCE ALBERT
Prince Albert i* an imported Belgium; sorrel weight 2000 another
. one of the greatest sires that ever stood in the county. You need not
tell arfyone about Prince Albert, everyone knows him and his colts,

* Will m ake th e season a t $15.00.

EPI
Epi is an imported Belgium, ahorse that is known to hundreds
of breeders in this section for his fancy colts. H e is-a sure foal getter
and'bU colts are always in demand. You can make no mistake , in
using this horse.

Will m ake tho season a t $15.
These horses will make the season of 1918 at- my bam . 1-2 mije
south of Cedarville on Wilmington pike. A ll colts insured for thirty
days. If i o t sound and all right at that time don’t 'settle till they
are right. These.horses will be in the care of a competent and care
ful groofn, and everyone will be treated right. Care w ill he taken-to
prevent accidents, hut w ill not he responsible should any -occur.

HARRY TQWNSLEY
‘

»

.Entered a t th e Post-Office, Cedarvitie, October ?l, 1887, a s second
class m atter.

COLESHILL DIAMOND KING

v

*

, OSCAR LEEin Charge.

The Herald is pleased to announce
that this institution is to have a new
!
home in the very near, fu tu re.#F or
several weeks repairs have been under
way on the room across from the
opera house,, formerly owned by the
W. | f . Barber estate. Older citizens
will best recall the room as the one
that for many years served as the
post office before the government
moved to the opera house corner.
There are many people in this
vicinity that cannot recall the time
when the Herald was any other place
than where it has been fo r years.
From information at hand it has been
located where it is today for abotft
thirty-five years. The first location
was in what was known as the “bar
racks’* on North Main street. We
are told that its next location was
for a short time in the room just
across the alley from our new home.
The improvements being made are
expected to enable us to* more mod
ernize our plant by the addition of
such machinery as will save time and
unnecessary labor in newspaper mak
ing. All the machinery will he Oper
ated witlj electriepower.

Springfield's Largest Store
©

hftfai
Few realize it probably but the
Herald, under the pre. . at manage
ment,, has been under some handicap
many of the nineteen years, due to
the lack of working space. Ip, the
improvements and arrangements of
the room pare lias been exercised to
provide fhe greatest amount of day
light possible with proper ventilation.
Good light and pure air are important
requisites about newspaper offices
nowadays. The building itself is to
be nothing marvelous from an archi
tectural standpoint; all the changes
being made with a view o f a com
plete, comodious printshop.
'An institution that has served the
people of this community for more
than forty years is entitled to a
creditable home.
Our success has
been possible through the generous
support of the people. Due notice
of the completion of the plant and
the .removal with our new machinery
installed will be made following
which the public is cordially invited
to make us a visit. We hope by that
time to have something t° show you
that is not usually found in towns
of tills size.

FARM BETTER; '
PRODUCE MORE

This Week We Offer a Ch dee Line of
y

HfcRE ARE JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Couch
r:!ji|i

ji

We are showing' a most
complete line of •vmch Haw*.
mocks of iall atylea. 'T his
week w e are making an ex
ceptionally low price on a
good quality Khaki iHatnmock
With combination mattress:
all steel frame and spring, Is
full 6 feet long: Without can
opy—'
y .
■'

. ■ jiHUimosKs:

$ 7 .5 0
Lawn Settees

m

Made of all hardwood, frame
painted green, seat and back
natural finish. Is * 3 feet 6
inches long and can be folded
up.
■

Made of all hardwood, frame
painted green, seal and back
I _ finished natural.- This one is
4 feet long and folds,

Special T h is W e e k

Special T iiis W eek

95 c

$1.15

y

Hammock Choirs
This is well made and mighty comfortable. The frame is all
hard wood. The back and foot rest arc covered^ in good quality
awning stripe canvas.

SPECIALLY
PRICED AT

Lawn Swings

f«

r

4-Pa»senger

All selected hardwood, made
possible nianner throughout.
painted fed. Seat'and back of
and finished natural.

in the best
Frame is
hard maple
<#

A Special For 3 Days Only at

$ 5 .5 0
BAR HARBOR

Willow Chair

Kaltex Rocker

*

. A splendid pattern in this well kiiiAvn
Kvery one knows the quality and cone- make. 'L arge roll arm, high back and very
fort of tins style of Chair. Made of genuine1 comfortable. Finished Baronial brown.
French Willow, natural finish.
S pecially Priced at

S p ecially P riced at

$ 4.50

$3.50

1 The Edward Wren Co.

A good sized audience heard Gordon-Ross at the M. E. church Sab
bath evening. Gordon-Rose is repre
senting the Coit-Alber Chautauqua,
and was here with the advance ad
vertising. Having been wounded in
service in France, he haa been given
his discharge for disability.
His
story of trench life* and the mode of
warfare with its horrors as prac
ticed by the Huns was probably the
best that local people have had the
opportunity of hearing, Borne excel
lent talent has been provided for the
Chautauqua this year and we will ali
be anxious to hear those from the
front,
Meaning of White Spots oh Nails.
One who has white spots on the
nails should not become alarmed.
These do not point to an early death,
but are rather due to inferior nutrition
and may be regarded, as a warning
that poor, health, mental or physical,
may be expected unless lt.be guarded
against .

On stat* farms we have been pro
dding great quantities of pork. Hogs
fed on kitchen and garden waste
thrive well and are-very profitable.
The maintenance of up-to-date
dairies aid Immensely in maintaining
a large Institution. We have reason
to toe proud of dtir state dairies and
should continue to improve them.
Most institutions now produce all
milk and toutter used, The .new pris
on farm at London is n#w furnishing
all the milk and cream used by
Columbus State hospital, Ohio pent*"
tefttlary, School for Blind and School
for Deaf.

aW

A daughter was 1
Mrs. Ralph Townc-lc

efae

TRY
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TOB PRINTING

/

Miss Maude Ilasti
friends in Greenwicl
Mis* Doretha Ogl
spending several day
jorie McClellan, in D

The Eight Weeks
next Tuesday a t th
Eloise Davis. >
An infant, grande
Mrs.. Wood Warner
was buried Tuesday
cemetery,
Mr. Herman McFa
up his position at
and will take up emp
ton.
A note from Fred
is at Madison Barra
ia to be sent to Colu
for training.

A D A IR S

Down With the Prices on

Furniture Rugs and STOVES
Adair’s Quality Furniture Reduced 10 to 50%
An economy event of unusual importance, involving a clearance of
broken lines, odds and ends and discontinued styles included are single
pieces, match sets- and complete suits, for every room in the house.
This sale is to make room for new goods and to stimulate business in an
otherwise dull month. .
Look for the Yellow Tags
No Reductions Less Than 10$
Many Reductions Amount to 3Q$.

Mr, J. J. Wolford,
Mrs. T. C. Wolford, 1
ing three weeks wit
J. P. Shinn, in Chi^a
Mr. Carleton McLe
Mac, son of Mr, and
of Indianapolis, are
with Mrs. Jeanette
, ^Ir. John O, Finu
C hevrolet touring ca
Ford w hich was sto
field several months
Mr, V in ce Rake
A ntonio, Tex a*, a lot
th is place is here on
friends and relatives
H r. H ow ard C r e B
ohased the 60 acre tr
Turnbull farm belo
J. C, McMillan,' of G

To Buy now Means Tremendous Money Savings

Mrs. Edward Fari
Mrs. Speer, of Cleve
spending the week
here. Mr. Faris is e
or so.

Don’t Miss the Opening Day of This July
Clearance Sale
It you have never priced furniture in Adair’s store it will open your
eyes to see hpw our regular prices are and it*will surely open your pocket
book when you see the clearance prices. -

Miss'1Rosa Stormo
day for Buffalo to
Mrs. McGary, who h
her home with her
daughter, Rev. Walt
wife.

This is ouV First Formal Notice of the Sale,

Sale Lasts Tw o Weeks
*

July 8th to 20th Inclusive

Supply Your Wants Early
22-24 N. Detroit St.
. Xenia, Ohio

A D A IR ’S
...

O

■

Furniture,
Carpets,
Stoves.

..

•

HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S

JULY SALE
Do not Forget and Loose the Chance
for Bargains
%

-

Dresses, .Suits, Skirts, Waists, Aprons, Rugs,
Linoleum,

Carpets,

Stoves,.

Hoosier

Kitchen Cabinets, Coal Oil, Gas and
*

i

Wood Cookers’

Tell Your Neighbors

H utchison <S G ibney

Attorney and dounsclor-at*Law
XENIA, OHIO.

Mr. Frank Creswel
end in Columbus.

* II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.

For Sale—Fifteen acres o f mixed
hay on the ground. Mrs. Anna Mil
ler Townsley,

FRANK L, JOHNSON,

Mr. W ill B ite ha
touring car.

Galloway & Cherry
*

LOCAL AND

Mr. W. 11. (,'re;
Oveilrul touring car.

Be sure to see and hear the machine be
fore-making a purchase. Machine glad
ly sent on approval.

Ju ly C learance S ale

There are two great problems be
fore the world today. One Is food,
the other war. Without food, great
armies soon surrender. Without food,
tribes of people disappear from the
face of the earth. Shut off the food
supply and wild animals soon perish.
If you want to rid your institution of
rats, shut off the. food supply and
the rodents will Soon disappear.
Never before in the history of the
world* has the fowl problem been so
critical .as ri^ht now.
To.meet this great demand _for food,
two things must be dope. We most
produce more and conserve more.
We must depend upou the farmer for
this great food supply of the imme
diate future,
. It.ia said that we have reached hut
60 per cent efficiency in -pur produo.
tion, and, looking over the report of
the Department of Agriculture for
the past 60 years, we find this to ba
undoubtedly true. The repor# Shows
, the part 10-year average -yield of
wheat for Ohio to be
bushels per
acre, 37 1-5 bushels of com, and a
little less than 82 bushels of potatoes,
Surely this is only 50 per cent effi
ciency.
• Germany fully intended to win the
war in a short time by cutting oft
the food supply ol the allies. The
great demand for food will continue
to grow by leaps and bounds and to
supply sufficient for ourselves, our al
lies, and neutral natlcns, will require
our utmost efforts, We * must farm
better than In the past aujl there' ia
no reason why wo should not.*
Save More Wheat.
The demand for wheat , has been
great and will continue to increase.
Prior to the war we exported not
■to exceed 80,000,000 bushels of wheat
annually. Last year we exported 200,000,000 bushelB, and ho telling what
will be required of us now and in tho
futures, Last fall ou state farms an
Increased acreage of .wheat was sown.
This means a decreased acreage of
o&ts for 1918, but wheat la of far
greater importance than oats. We
can help much-by saving wheat.
Use morn potatoes, corn bread,
corn calces, com fritters, rolled oats,
and oat meal, et& The consumption
of wheat can be greatly reduced and
harm no one. We should leave noth
ing undone to produce "a bumper crop
of com In 1918, Corn Is. a reliable
crop and Immensely valuable. W*
should use more corn as food.
On state farms We have but little
sugar beet land, and while wg are
not raising sugar beets we con Use
less sugar. We can cut down the
use of sugar 60 per cent as well as
n ot Instead of using two or three
heaping teaspoonfuls on cereal and
in coffee, use one level spoonful and
your cereal will bo better. Tour cof
fee will be better without any sugar
at all. Surely we can reduce our
consumption of sugar and should not
fall to do if.

?

No Needles to Change
Plays Any Record

STATE SETS AN EXAMPLE
By Intensive Farming Garden
ing and Dairying at
■ J ■w. Institutions.’ _

« iH

Pathe Phonographs

The Leading Home Furnisher For Over Thirty Years

Office over Galloway A Cherry.
«r- .V**'

Mrs, David LoWry was injured Sab
bath while riding a motorcycle with
her husband. The accident happened
near Washington, C. H., on their way
to Camp Shyrman, the machine strik
ing fresh gravel. Mrs, Lowry’s, foot
was caught in the chain and three
toes had-to he amputated. Mr, Lowry
is located at McCook Aviation field,*
near Dayton, where he ?s engaged in
testing airplane motors.

Advice ol Chief Farmer For the
State of Ohio.

BY CHARLES M’lNTIRS.
Chief Aorlcultorlati Ohio Board of Ad• ministration.

Ul
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XE.NIA, OHIO.
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LOCAL AND m $ Q U A L

FIVE PATRIOTIC DAYS

Mr. W. H. Craswell has a. new!
Overbid touring ear.
M r, WIJI R tf* h a s new O akland
to u rin g ear.
Mr. Frank Cr&awell spent the week’
end inColumbus,

f I
A daughter was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Townsley, Monday.
Miss Maude Hastings visited with
friends in Greenwich, 0., last week,

JU L Y 22, 2 3 , 24, 25, 26

Mias Doretha Oglesbee ha* been
spending several days with Miss Mar
jorie McClellan, m Dayton. .

.i

•

The E ight Weeks club will meet
next Tuesday a t the home of
Eloise Davis.

A Master Program W ith the Single Purpose of Stiffening the National
Moral Through Gogd Entertainment and Stirring Lectures

An mfant, grandchild of-M r. and
Mrs.. Wood W arner of Waynesville,
was buned Tuesday in the North
cemetery.
Mr. Herman McFarland ba3 given
up his position a t Nagley's grocery
and will take up employment in Dayton, '
.

■

'

.

-

■

I

'

•

Chester Birch
. The Earl Hippie Co.
Dr. Chas. G. Jordan
Old Home Singers

A note from Fred Marshall, who'
is at Madison Barracks, New York,
is to be sent to Columbia University
for training.
Mr. J. J . Wolford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T, C. Wolford, has been spend
ing three weeks w ith his uncle, Mr.
J, P. Shinn, in Chicago,

THIS BIG “WIN-THE-WAR”
PROGRAM INCLUDES
*
*
*>>v

1

•

*

,

. .

Samuel W. Grathwell
Dunbar’s Royal Dragoons
Miss Sumay eh Attiyeh
Chas. Edward Clarke Co.

,

Noah Beilharz
FiskJubilee Singers
Lieut. Jean Heard
Patriotic Pageant

If

f

n

Mr. Garleton McLean and nephew,
Mac, son of Mr,, and Mrs. Wm. Ross,
of Indianapolis, are here for a visit
with Mrs. Jeanette Eskeridge, .

Season Tickets Should be Purchased NOW.

Mr. Jo h n O. F inuey has a new
Chevrolet to u rin g oar m platfe of his
Ford which was stolen In Springfield several m onths ago",

G. H* HARTMAN, Secretary.

Mr, V ince R akestraw , o f San
Antonio, Texa^, a form er resident of
thiB place is here on a v isit w ith
friends and relatives.
Mr. Howard. Oreswell h as p u r
chased the 60 acre tra c t of the Alex.
Turnbull farm belonging to M rs.
J. C. McMillan,' of Colum bus.
Mrs. Edward Faris and daughter,
Mrs. Speer, of Cleveland, have been
spending the. week with relatives
here. Mr; Faris is expected in a day
or so.

None Sold A fter Chautauqua Opens

Auto Supplies
Bicycles, Victor
Victrolas

Postal Charges
^ Pain On .
Mail Orders

FRANK J. PIERSON’S

Miss' Rosa Stormont left Wednes-.
day for Buffalo to visit her sister,
Mrs. McGary, who has been making
her home with her son-in-law and
daughter,, Rev. W alter Hopping’and
wife.
—
-—
L
J ",
Mfes Belle Winter, who has been
teaching a t Painesville, O., has re
turned home fo r the summer vaca
tion. -Miss W inter attended the Ohio
Teachers* Association a t Cedar Point
before returning home.
SALESMAN WANTED—To solicit
orders fo r lubricating oils, greases,
and paints. Salary or commission.
Address the Victor Oil- Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.
W E WANT A MAN OB W OM AN
to sell T oilet A rticles. One who
can stan d prosperity. W e are an
old established H ouse opening a
new territo ry . W rite a t once to
' W . & H . W alker, 1201 E . T hird
8 t., D ayton, Ohio.
Mr. Gftas. Johnson purchased the
M. H . B arber farm w est of town
W ednesday, the deal being m ade
through W . I j , Clematis. M r. and
Mrs. Johnson have been located in
South W est Colorado for several
y e a n and are retu rn in g htere. They
get possession n e x t M arch.
Mrs. M innie F ich th o rn Bull aged
80, died gfc th e hofiie of her Bister,
• Mrs. Alice Koons n e a r Bellefountain on S abbath, burial taking
place T uesday. The deceased is
errv iv ed by* one bfctlier, two sisters,
M rs, K oons and Mrs. J . H . N isbet
of th is place. H e r husband, Joseph
B ull, son of W illiam B ull, died in
L oulsanna several y ears ago, A
fam ily of th re e children a re also
dead, M rs. W m . O berry, M rs.
E rn e st H utchison, Mrs, J . B. W in
te r and M rs, B . CL R oil attended
th e fu n erak
The fu n eral of the la te D r. R . B.
W ilson, of Jackponyille, 111., was
held S a tu rd a y afternoon from the
home of hie sister, M rs. W . A.
Spencer. Service* had been held
F rid ay aT Ja ck so n v ille from the
church of w hich he had been pastor.
The body a rriv e d S a tu rd a y m orn
ing accom panied b y M r. F elix
F a rre ll representing the S ta te S treet
Presbjrterin congregation and Rev.
J . J . W ilson, » . D ., of U fbana, 111.,
a brother of th e deceased.
The service* w ere conducted by
D r. W . B . MJSOhesney who was assleted by Rev* J , 8 . K* McMiobael
a n d Rev. M cK inney, of the Oiiftoii
P resbyterian etiureh, M rs, J . W .
Johnson s a n g tw o nnm ber*, ‘ The
Lord's M y S h ep h ard ” and “ My
J e su s as Thou W ilt” ,
The pall bearers w ere W . L. W il
son, M. C. W ilson, ;M r. F arrell,
R ev. A lvin O rr, D . D., P h ila
delphia, P a., A , 1L B rew er and
and W. A . Spencer. B u riat took
place a t M easles Creek cem etery.
T here w ere m an y b eautiful floral
offerings from th e Jacksonville jtn d
H illsboro
P reebytsrlan
oongre*
t* tio » * a* w ell as from relative*
aad friend* to***.

Guaranteed T I R E S 3,500 Miles
5:
C A SIN G S
S3
.Size
Smooth
30x3..................
30x3 1-2........... . . . . 16.00
31x3 1-2 ...........
32x31-2............
31x4 ............
32x4................
33x4................ . . . . 26.23
34x4................
33x4 1-2....... . . . 34.87
34x4 1-2 ........... . . . . 36.0)
35x4 1-2........... ___ 37.62
36x41-2...........
35x5................
37x5................

•

TU B ES

Non-Skid
$12.92
16.72
17.63
19.43
25.65
26.27
27.41
„ 28,03
36.53
'37.81
39.52
40.14
44.58
47.79

Size,
Grey.
30x3...............
30x3 1-2...........
31x3 1-2 ......... ..... 2 .8 1
32x3 1-2...........
3 1 x 4 . . . . . . . . . . ... . 3.6!
32x4................
33x4 . . ......... ___ 3.80
34x4....... ’....... . . . . . 3.90
33x4 1-2 ........... ....... 4.71 .
34x4 1-2...........
35x4 1-2. ......... . . . . , 4 . 8 5
36x4 1-2.,,....
35x5................ ___ 5.94
37x5................

v

\

Interest From Juiy 1st.

|

5

American since the beginning of the G reat World War.

3

owe ourselves, our future generation and our country. . And we should make our

=

savings earn for us as much as possible.

3

Red.
$2.43
2.99
3.09
3.23
3.99
4.09
4.18
4.28
5.18
5.23
5.32
5.62
6.56
6.80

N O TE- —These Prices are Strictly Cash,

|

N ot only the need bu t the advantages of saving have been impressed u p o n . every

=

' •

fore July 10th Will Draw

5

m3C'

♦

interest from July 1st.

assR M M s*

—

v

Interest Paid on pavings

SS

|

m

*

255*

& Loan Association 1

Ohio.
|

MS* ftWHSka* kiwetti W»*S ftfc IriMg

,

Whatever amount you place on-deposit with us on or before July 10th will draw

•

I :

Springfield,

Leave twenty-Ave cents a t Smith's
Barber Shop fo r the Clark C. Griffith
Base Ball fund jtor the boy* in
F ra n c s,'

■

| The Springfield Building

105 E. High Street,

The interest on the Fourth Liberty'
loan in October will be the same as
the third, 4% per cent. Reports have
been published that it would be 4Mi
per .Cent, but the treasury depart
ment disclaims any intention of hav
ing a higher rate of interest,

I t is a duty th a t we.

-

Frank J. Pierson
Mr. John Steel entered upon his
new duties, Wednesday with the Dayten Conservancy Board.
There is
quite a lot of gas piping in that dis
trict that will have to be changed
and Mr, Steel having- been in this
business fo r a number of years is
Just the man for the place.

f

All Deposits Make on or Be*

John Cavanaugh of south of town
and Miss Mary J. Galliger, of James
town were married Monday morning
a t St. Augustine church in James
town,
A four course dinner was
given the bride and groom, with a.
company of guests a t thfe home of
Andrew Dwyer, in that place.

»

HOW'S THIS 7
HOW'S This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh th at
cannot be Cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be
The reports as to the wheat crops come known as the most reliable remvary. Some claim the yield will be ' edy. for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
heavy ahd others that it will fall fa r ] Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
below last year. Quite a number of j Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
fields have been cut and threshing .from the Blood and healing the dis
can go pn by the last of next week eased portions,
A fter you have taken Hall's Cawhich will make it more than three
’tferrh Medicine fo r a short time you
weeks earlier than last year,
fvwill see & great improvement in your
I general health. Start taking Hall's
Ask for Ballard's Pancakp and ’ Catarrh Medicine a t ojfce and get rid
>of catarrh. Send for testimoinals,
Buckwheat flour at Hagfoy’s. .
I free,
*
1 F , J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Or MUM* A nti-P ula lUM. M t a lt set* 1 Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

r

28 EAST MAIN STREET

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The tyylnance department of the
wn'r has laid out a program contem
plating three more years of the con
flict. I t represents an outlay of five
and a half billion dollars. Guns pro
vided for will require two years to
manufacture and get on the front in
France.
Among other good coffees, we have
a fresh shipment Of Red" Bird a t Nag*
ley’s,

.
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W. L. CLEM ANS

R eal Estate

DR. A. C, McCO&MlCK,

Cart ba found a t my office each Saturday or reached by phone a t
my reeldsnce facli evening.
Office 36
PHONES
Residence 2-122

DENTIST,

GEDARVILLE, OHIO.

1ft Aiks* Bldg, Xenia, Ohio.

||
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! Leave orders for kodak developing s
i and printing a t N agloy’s store.
5
\ * >, . - r ---------j Mrs. H enry S m ith arid daughter,
j M ary, left "Wednesday for a visit j
with relative* in (Petersburg, w. j
V irginia,
'

AMO
ss
=

Miss Eromja Luce, of Clifton, as
the guest'of Miss M argaret A lexan
der th is week.

“W ell take it Home
in the Car”
The average motor car is paying its way
now more than e$ver before.
»

’

,

. It is h elp in g to make up man-power
shortage by saving time,
—by taking part of .the burden, of store
" deliveries,
.
*
—by relieving freight and passenger con*
gestion.
* .
Make your car as useful as possible.
. ,

••

•

.

-

■

•Chain*
T read

’

. f

*

•Usco"
Tread

You will find the right tire

PINEAPPLES
FOR CANNING
EVERY DAY IS CANNING DAY— Each week brings
some F ru it or Vegetable to can for next winter. This
week get ,
'

P IN E A P P L E S ,
A |T PER
1 P A
two lor..,....................... . A j L
DOZ....... .........„ ....# 1
Try W h eat and Corn F lour Blended. R equires no substitute*
We can also supply you W'ith Rloe Flour, B arley, .Flour, • Rye
Flour, Corn Flour and other substitutes for Wheat.

Wattermelons and Cantaloupes
B ed Raspberries* B lackberries, Dewberries, Peaches, New Apples
and other Fruits* P lenty of F R E S H V EGETA BLES of every
description,
1

LARD

White Line.
Regular 7c
value 6 boxes

25c

Fine Lard
100 Per Cent Pure
Per Pound.. . . . . . .

GurFEE^^DdSt'elCut

i * itK « l i « ) »

FRESH FRUITS
Including Raspberries, Currants, fine Peaches*
Watermelons. FAMOUS ROCKY FORD CANTA
LOUPES. Tomatoes and other fresh vegetables.
Cream Cheese

CHEESE s-sa * ;
Cabbage, N W
per lb .............».*.

5c

OAF, Ballsy’s Pure Laun
dry Soap, g«v«n
g —
Bars for....................

■

Corn,
p e t c a n ........
i ,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

„.***#»#'*»f 1 2 K

PEA S, Good Grade,

........... 12K

• -.J

XEN IA , OHIO

• • •.

Of Pianos and Player-Pianos
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Beginning July 1st.
'•
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Your opportunity to purchase a high-grade instrument
at little cost.
‘ *

The Piano Bargain Center- of Ohio
,
a -■

.• ' ■

•

.. 0 •?»■. ■■■■•*
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Agents For All The W ell Known Makes*
^

■

i.

■

■

- ■

Pianos and Player-Pianos

.LOOK;

Our Big Stock of Used Pianos
\

■

»

*
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And Player-Pianos included In This Sale.
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I desire to announce my candidacy
for the office of State Senator in this,
the 5th-6th Ohio State Senatorial Dis
trict, subject to the decsion of the Re
publican electors of. the district, a t the
regular primary election on Tuesday,
August 13th, 1918.
f r a n k ; c. p a r r e t t ,
Washington C. H., Ohio.

MUSIC STORE

We are authorized to announce the
name of Robert E« Corry as a candi
date for County Commissioner, second
term, before the Republican primary,
August 18.
We are authorized to announce the
namhof E. E. Lighthiscr as a candi
date for Sheriff, before the Republi
can primary, August 13.
We are authorized to announce the
name of Deputy Sheriff Lincoln Funderburg as a candidate for Sheriff
of Greene county a t the coming Re
publican primary, August 13.
.
We are authorized to announce the
name of George N. Perrill as a can
didate for county commissioner be
fore the Republican nrimary, Aug
ust 13.
" •

168 NORTH HIGH STREET

|
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C O L U M B U S , O H IO .
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Spring and Summer
See us for your Spring Suit. We have the
line of woolens that maVe Suits' look righV.
We make them, and they will fit you.

We a re authorized to announce
the natne of Joseph Faw cett as a
“candidate for County Surveyor be
fore the Republican P rim ary Tues
day, A ugust I S ..

i

Give Us A Call

Length of Lobster*.

Whatever ny>y be the excellent In
tent of the bill filed In the Massachu
setts legislature reducing the length of
lobsters that may be legally taken from
6 to 8 Inches, the measure might well
be entitled a bill to further the exter
mination of the lobster. The lobster
Is rapidly disappearing, partly, at any
rate, because young, and Immature*
specimens are permitted by law to be
caught. The present 9 inches In this
state Is shorter than the Maine law
allows—-and th at is none too long.—
Boston Post.
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GIVE YOUR CAR A NEW
FINISH'DO IT YOURSELF
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS
** OF
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THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.

. .London Ohio Home flour a t Nagley’s.
*

H. E. Schmidt & Co,

•’

.

O r. M iusr A ntl-F*.ln rill* f*r *11 cat*

DR. 0 . I*. ELIAS
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Stock Reduciton Sale

The Fourth of J u ly w as cele
brated in a very quiet m anner so far
as th is burg vras concerned. D ur
ing thtrafternoon most a ll the stores
were olosed and the streets deserted
except f o r . th e hundreds of auto
tou rists th a t passed through town
in ons direction or another. A num -’
ber cf neighborhood picnics Were
held tlieBe being the only event to
m ark the day.

W e are authorized to announce
the nam e of Ralph W ade as a
candidate for County A uditor be
fore the 'R epublican P rim ary,
A ugust 18.

/ ^ A l T P r Schmidt’s Blend.

^

.

W hile plenty ot food m u st be
provided tor threshers because
their work is hard, le m u st be well
cooked,' prdperly seasoned and
palatable, th a t endless variety is
Inappropriate arid unnecessary. The
Food A dm inistration m akes these
suggestions to housewives prepar
ing dinners fo r th re sh e rs; '
Reduce the m eat serving supple
m enting cettage cheese, iggs and
beans. ■■■
Use com bfeads or substitute flour
breads and serve no pie or cake
except w here substitute floors are
used.
.
I n order te save sugar, use boney,
preserved fruits, m aple syrup, &c.,;
foir cakes and pies would require
sugar.
Conserve labor, plan sim ple dishes
and less variety.

S C H M I D T ’S

Washing Powder

MM

IS

MrsV W . L. M arshall and laughter,
Mary, of Oolutnbus, a re guests a t
the home of Mr. R . C. W att.

Equip it w ith United States Tires .for
greater usefulness—more continuous service,
—utmost mileage at minimum cost.
. There is a United States
Tire
scientifically
"designed
’ .*
'
t
*
for every type of car.

'£

Leave orders for K okak developiugaiid p rin tin g with ForrestN agley

• Make it as -economical as possible,
I

M r. C harles M cFarland, nephew
of M ayor D, H . M cFarland, a .young
farm er about -81 years old th a t
resides w est of Yellow fenrlugs,
barely escaped w ith bis life Wed
nesday when a harpoon hay fork
fell from the mow and stru ck him
on the back of tlie neck, I t passed
through a t the neck and protruded
fully s ix ,In c h e s under the chin,
The windpipe and Jugular re in
were only missed by a fraction of
an Inch. T here b e in g . no one
there a t the tim e M cFarland, rwho is
a sto u t robust fellow pulled the
fork from his nteck and walked to
the house and had medical aid
Summoned. From la te s t reports he
is getting along as nicely as could
be expected the only fear being
blood poison. The young m an’s re mUrkable constitution is probably
the only thing th a t is keeping him
aliye to endure the suffering'from ,
such an accident.
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-TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

DENTIST

U . * . Voed A dm inistration JLUenie* G. **,473-

This month’s Buttermk Patterns
10c and IScr^nohe higher*

,,1-onc

Exchange Bunk BMg, CedmM*. 0 .

ley’s.
mm**

- „ ; : V*
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